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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte de nounced yes ter day what she de scribed as ma li cious
pol i tick ing and black pro pa ganda us ing the vic tory of weightlifter Hidi lyn Diaz in the
Tokyo Olympics.

“While it is true that I join the rest of the coun try in cel e brat ing the his toric Olympic gold
medal win of Hidi lyn, it is ab so lutely not true that the fake ‘con grat u la tory mes sage’ us ing
my picture came from me or any one from the city govern ment,” Bel monte said in a state -
ment.
“In a way, it is some what un der stand able that as the elections draw near, peo ple will en -
gage in ma li cious pro pa ganda and smear cam paigns,” she added.
On Wed nes day night, a fake con grat u la tory post bear ing Bel monte’s photo cir cu lated and
drew crit i cism on line. It was fol lowed by an other ma te rial, at tribut ing a false quote to the
mayor.
Bel monte scored those be hind the posts for us ing Diaz in at tack ing her.
“The en tire coun try united be cause of the honor that Hidi lyn gave to ev ery Filipino, but
even this was used in pol i tick ing,” Bel monte said in Filipino.
“Let us all con tinue to unite be hind the spirit and ideals that Hidi lyn ex em pli �ed – dili -
gence, de ter mi na tion, pa tri o tism and the will and pas sion to achieve her dreams – as she
sym bol i cally lifted the Philip pines last July 26,” Bel monte added.
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